LIFEgroup STUDY GUIDE
What you will need to supplement this guide:
1. A copy of the outline provided for notes on this message (copy from message or
downloaded from the COASTAL APP.
2. A Bible or Bible APP to refer to verses.

PURSUING LIFE TOGETHER
SUNDAY MESSAGE REVIEW
NOTE to the LIFEgroup Leader: This guide is provided as a tool to assist you in
facilitating a structured discussion with your group. When used in conjunction with the
outline notes and a Bible this tool will ensure that your group will Engage Authentically.
The questions are merely recommended “talk starters”. It is important for you to let God
help you navigate through the conversation as you pursue life together as a group.

OPEN IN PRAYER
STARTER QUESTIONS:
Where have you seen God at work in your life since we last met?
What stood out to you from the message this week?

MAIN IDEA:
-

REVIEW THE MAIN TOPIC OF THE MESSAGE. Allow time for discussion

-

READ THE MAIN SCRIPTURE FROM THE MESSAGE OUTLINE.

How did this verse speak to you in your life?
-

REVIEW THE SUB-TOPICS of the MESSAGE.

Have someone read each of the verses that were highlighted in the message, and
briefly discuss.
Is there an area that you feel God is speaking to you through this message?

FINAL THOUGHTS:
-

SUMMARIZE the main idea of this message.

Would anyone like to share your thoughts about what we discussed today?
How can we pray for you as a group?

CLOSE IN PRAYER

Spread Love, Give Hope
Won’t You Be My Neighbor?
Are you a good neighbor?
• Do you know your next door neighbor’s names?
• When is the last time you actually interacted with / did something kind for your
neighbor?
• Would your neighbor be sad at all if you moved away?
If Coastal Community Church ceased to exist, would the community weep?
“And behold, a lawyer stood up to put him to the test, saying, “Teacher, what shall I
do to inherit eternal life?” He said to him, “What is written in the Law? How do you
read it?” And he answered, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and
with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind, and your neighbor
as yourself.” And he said to him, “You have answered correctly; do this, and you will
live.” But he, desiring to justify himself, said to Jesus, “And who is my
neighbor?” Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and
he fell among robbers, who stripped him and beat him and departed, leaving him
half dead. Now by chance a priest was going down that road, and when he saw him
he passed by on the other side. So likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and
saw him, passed by on the other side. But a Samaritan, as he journeyed, came to
where he was, and when he saw him, he had compassion. He went to him
and bound up his wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he set him on his own
animal and brought him to an inn and took care of him. And the next day he took out
two denarii and gave them to the innkeeper, saying, ‘Take care of him, and whatever
more you spend, I will repay you when I come back.’ Which of these three, do you
think, proved to be a neighbor to the man who fell among the robbers?” He said,
“The one who showed him mercy.” And Jesus said to him, “You go, and do likewise.”
Luke 10:25-37 (ESV)
Obedience - love = legalism
The law might distinguish who is or who isn’t your neighbor but love does not!
5 realities where today we must “go and do likewise
1. No matter race, color, gender, or status, we must “go and do likewise.”
2. Whether we know them personally or not, we must “go and do likewise.

3. Whether we are a religious leader or not, we must “go and do likewise.”
“…let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give
glory to your Father who is in heaven.”
Matthew 5:16 (ESV)
4. Even when they can’t return the favor, we must “go and do likewise.”
“And if you lend to those from whom you expect to receive, what credit is that to
you? Even sinners lend to sinners, to get back the same amount. But love your
enemies, and do good, and lend, expecting nothing in return, and your reward will be
great, and you will be sons of the Most High, for he is kind to the ungrateful and the
evil.”
Luke 6:34-35 (ESV)
5. Whenever we have the opportunity, we should “go and do likewise.
Are you willing to be inconvenienced?
Sometimes God shows up in the inconvenience!
Who is your neighbor? - anyone who is not you is your neighbor.
Spread Love, Give Hope

